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FOR THE
FARM
WIFE
AND

FAMILY

Breakfast Breads
By Mrs. Richard C. Spence Stne. stacked, with one of the
Some mornings the weathoi following

looks foibidding and join famil> 1 Top with cottage cheese,
needs some extia eneigj foi spoon on canned apricot halves
lift-off” A heait> bieakfast with sjrup

built aiound Baked Fiench Toast 2 Top with fued bacon curls,
is the way to stait such a day tausage links and halved grapes.
Day-old biead halves are coated pom on maple syiup

fust in an egg mixtuie, then in 3 Heat a small can of spaghet-
ti' ushed corn flakes During bak- ti sauce with meat or mush-
ing, the coin flake citimbs be- tooms, spoon ovei pancakes; top
come moie cusp and golden eith a small slice of process
biown Sene with wa.m maple American cheese and a paisley
s'iup, jelly 01 honey Sene ba- spng
and a favoute beveiage as an ac- Makes about 10 pancakes Left-
compamment You might also o\ei pancakes maj be frozen and
use this as a quick-tofi\ lunch- (cheated
eon dish topped with hot cinna-
mon applesauce
con stups, fiuit 01 fiiut (nice

BAKED FItEhCH uHSf
4 cups corn flakes or 1 cun

packaged corn flake crumbs
2 eggs, well-beaten
hi cup milk
hi teaspoon salt
hi teaspoon vanilla flavoring

6 slices day-old bread, cut in

PEANUT BUTTEP. BREAD
I -5 ) cup flour
4i cup sugar

1 tablespoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup peanut butter
2 eggs
l\'x cups milk

Mix rloui, sugai, baking pow-
dei and salt in a large bowl Mixhalves

1/4 cup regular margarine or
butter, melted

If using com flakes, ciush into
fine ciumbs Set aside Combine
eggs, milk, salf and vanilla in
shallow dish or pan Dip bi ead in
egg mixture turning once and
allowing time foi both sides to
absoib liquid Coat evenly with
coin flake crumbs and place in
single layei on well-gi eased bak-
ing sheet Drizzle with maigai
me Bake in hot oven (450 de-
grees) about 10 minutes oi un-
til browned Serve with waim
maple syrup, jelly oi honey
Makes 4 seivmgs

MANY SPLENDORLD
PANCAKES

cup 100 (c bran
cup pancake mix

2 j cup milk
Ipo tf

1 tablespoon salad oil
Combine all mgiedieiYs until

blended lei stand about 5 minu-

tes Cook on lightly gi eased gud-
clie, bi owning on both sides

In pcnnut butter with n fork un-
til crumbly Beat eggs slightly
find add milk Add milk inixtuiv
to hour mixunc Stir just enough
to mix Half fill a gicascd loaf
pan Bake at 350 d« giec-> about 1
honi,

{'IN'WMON RXISIN
Bill NTH BREAD

1 cup silled regular all-
purpose flour

Z'i teaspoons baking powder
•a teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup whole bran cereal
'i cup milk

cup soft shortening
'a cup sugar

2 eggs
'a cup chopped nuts

2 tablespoons sugar
■a teaspoon cinnamon
’Sift together flom, baking pow

dci, sail and cinnamon Set aside
Combine ceieal and milk, let
stand until most of moisture is
absoibed Measure shortening,
sugar and eggs into mixing bowl;
beat until light and fluffy Stn in
cereal mixtuie, taisms and nuts
Add sifted diy ingredients to
ceieal mixture, stirring until
combined Spread in greased fl-
inch layei cake pan Mix sugar
and cinnamon, sprinkle evenly
mer brunch bread Bake in mod
eiate oven (375 degrees) about
30 minutes oi until lightly
hi owned Seive warm, cut in
wedges

NOTE 1 cup w'hole hi an cei-
eal with wheat geim or 2 cups
hian flakes may be substituted
foi whole bian cereal,'if desued i

ORANGE BANANA BREAD
1 medium orange, unpeeled
1 small banana (6 inches

long)
Vi cup nonfat milk

(Continued on Page 27)

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil

Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Pb. 653-1821

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Lai gest

Shoe Stoic
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

IT I R M l TTSTI

jc EHRLICH Pnc:
736 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster 397-3721

Stable this frisky little pony in your child’s nursei
He is always ready for an easy trot around the playp<
The toy is quick to knit of w orsted yarn. His loopy mane a
braided tail are made of cotton thread. You will need f(
scraps for ears and eyes The pony stands about 10 inch
high. Free instructions are available by sending a se
addressed, stamped envelope to the Needlework Editor
this newspaper along with your request for Leaflet PK 30:

HOLLAND
STONE

CONCRETE
BLOCK

Ready-Mixed
CONCRETE

METAL
WINDOWS

New Holland Concrete Products
New Holland, Pa. 354-2114

SPECIAL VALUES
SANDALS jS

Men's and
Boys' Leather $2.40 and Up

5 FT. ALUMINUM s|| QA
STEPLADDER 11/f\}e
For Painting or Fixing Up Around the House

JUSTRECEIVED
QUADRIGA ALL COTTON
BROAD CLOTH PRINTS Yd

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY THRU TUESDAY

METAL SAND PAIL JP ,

WITH SHOVEL Jpea
Clothing, Shoes, Housewaics, Hardware and

General Meichaudiso

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile Noith of Route 23 Along Route 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6156


